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Parametric and external excitations
Active control
a b s t r a c t
In this paper, the dynamical system of a twin-tail aircraft, which is described by two
coupled second order nonlinear differential equations having both quadratic and cubic
nonlinearities are considered, solved and controlled. The system is subjected to both
multi-parametric and multi-external excitations. The method of multiple time scale
perturbation is applied to solve the nonlinear differential equations up to the two order
approximations. The stability of the system is investigated applying both frequency
response equations and phase plane method. We used two simple active control laws
based on the linear negative velocity and acceleration feedback. The effects of the different
parameters are studied numerically. A comparison is made with the available published
work.
Published by Elsevier Ltd
1. Introduction
Chaos is one of the most exciting topics in the field of physical sciences. Researchers from various fields devoted too
much effort in the analysis of chaotic behavior as well as the control of both vibrations and chaos for various vibrating
systems.Many ideas and approaches for controlling chaos have beenproposed in the past twenty years [1–5]. Belhaq et al. [6]
investigated the control of chaos of one-degree-of-freedom system with both quadratic and cubic nonlinearities subjected
to combined parametric and external excitations. Glabisz [7] studied the stability of one-degree-of-freedom system under
velocity and acceleration dependent non-conservative forces. Eissa and Amer [8] controlled the vibration of a second order
system simulating the firstmode of a cantilever beam subjected to primary and sub-harmonic resonance using cubic velocity
feedback.
El-Bassiouny [9] made an investigation on the control of the vibration of the crankshaft in internal combustion engines
subjected to both external and parametric excitations via an elastomeric absorber having both quadratic and cubic stiffness
nonlinearities. Eissa and Sayed [10,11] made a comparison between the active and the passive vibration control of a simple
pendulum described by a second order nonlinear differential equation having both quadratic and cubic nonlinearities. They
controlled the system applying either nonlinear absorber (passive control) or negative velocity feedback or its square or
cubic value (active control).
Sorokin et al. [12] applied active control to the resonant vibrations of a rectangular sandwich plate performed by the
parametric stiffness modulation.
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u1, u2 The generalized coordinates of the first bending modes of the twin tail.
ω1, ω2 The lowest linear natural frequencies of the right and left tails.
µ1, µ2 The linear damping coefficients.
α1, α3 The coefficients of the cubic nonlinearity.
α2, α4 The coefficients of the quadratic nonlinearity.
µ3, µ4 The aerodynamic damping coefficients.
Fpj , Fej The parametric and external excitation amplitudes respectively.
Ωpj ,Ωej The parametric and external excitation frequencies respectively.
t The time.
τ1, τ2 Constants.
ε A small perturbation parameter.
κ The coupling coefficient of the twin tails.
G1,G2 The positive constants, known as the gains.
Ei,Hi; i = 1, 2, . . . , 31 The complex functions of T1 and T2.
σ1, σ2 The detuning parameters.
an, βn The steady state amplitudes and phases of the motion respectively.
Wu et al. [13] described the principle and application of active vibration control for reducing undesired small-amplitude
vertical vibration in the driver’s seat of a vehicle. They used frequency domain technique for achieving the control plant
identification and controller design. Liu et al. [14] studied the vibration isolation characteristics of four semi-active damping
control strategies, which are based on skyhook control and balance control.
Museros et al. [15] presented a new alternative for reducing the resonant vibration of simply supported beams under
moving loads and numerically evaluated. The proposed strategy is based on the use of linear fluid viscous dampers (FVDs)
that connect the beams carrying the loads (main beam) and an auxiliary beamplaced underneath themain one. Pai et al. [16]
designed new nonlinear vibration absorbers using higher order internal resonances and saturation phenomena to suppress
the steady state vibrations of a linear cantilevered skew aluminum plate subjected to single-external force. Higher order
internal resonances are introduced using quadratic, cubic, and/or quartic terms to couple the controller with the plate. The
displacement and velocity feedback signals are considered.
Yaman et al. [17] studied the problem of suppressing the vibrations of a nonlinear system with a cantilever beam
of varying orientation subjected to parametric and direct excitation. They applied the cubic velocity feedback to the
system to reduce the amplitudes of the system. Eissa et al. [18–20] studied the saturation phenomena of nonlinear
systems subjected to multi-external excitation and/or multi-parametric excitation forces. The method of multiple time
scale perturbation technique is applied. The stability of the system is studied using both frequency response function (FRF)
and phase plane (PPM) method. The optimum values of all different saturation parameters are obtained and applied to
the system. They reported that system vibration can be reduced dramatically via the proper selection of the saturating
parameters.
Eissa et al. [21–23] studied the passive and the active control in some nonlinear differential equations describing
the vibration of the aircraft wing. Firstly, nonlinear differential equation representing the wing system subjected to:
multi-excitation force, multi-parametric excitations are considered and solved using the method of multiple time scale
perturbation. Secondly, a tuned mass absorber (TMA) is applied to the system at simultaneous primary resonance. Thirdly,
the same system is considered with 1:2 internal resonance, 1:3 internal resonance and 1:2:4 internal resonance active
controllers. Mahmoud et al. [24–29] studied the chaotic behavior and chaos control of periodic solutions, attractors and
strange attractors of complex dynamical systems. They studied fixed points, strange attractors, chaotic behavior and the
problem of chaos control for complex Duffing’s oscillators which represent periodically forced systems of two degrees of
freedom. Themultiple scale and themomentmethods are used to derive the solutions of the system. These papers discussed
several branches of mechanics, physics and engineering (e.g. rotor dynamics, robots, shells, beams with vibrating support
and accelerators physics).
In the present paper, a two-degrees-of-freedom system with quadratic and cubic nonlinearities subjected to multi-
parametric and external excitation forces is considered and solved. The method of multiple time scale perturbation is used
to solve the nonlinear differential equations describing the controlled system up to third order approximations. In this
system, we tried many active controllers for the system. The system has controlled by negative linear velocity and negative
acceleration feedback. Best active control of the system has been achieved via negative acceleration feedback. The stability
of the system is investigated applying both frequency response equations and phase planemethod. The resonance cases and
effects of different parameters of the system are studied numerically. A comparison is made with the available published
work.
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2. Mathematical analysis
The tail section used in the experiments is a 1/16 dynamically scaled modal of the F-15 tail assembly. The modal was
constructed at the laboratory of Professor Sathya Hanagud at the Georgia Institute of Technology from a series of aluminum
channels, brass rings, composite plates, metal masses, and various adhesives, as shown in the following figure.
The behavior of the twin tail of an aircraft [30] was modified; by the following two generalized second order coupled
differential equations:











Ωej t + τ1
)+ R1 (1)











Ωej t + τ2
)+ R2 (2)
where R1 = −εG1u¨1 and R2 = −εG2u¨2 are the control forces.

















where, Tn = εnt (n = 0, 1, 2).
Following the well-known perturbation analysis we get:
u10(T0, T1, T2) = A10(T1, T2) exp(iω1T0)+ cc (5)
u20(T0, T1, T2) = A20(T1, T2) exp(iω2T0)+ cc (6)
where A10 and A20 are complex functions and cc denotes the complex conjugate functions.





[A210 exp (2iω1T0)− 3A10A10]














































exp i(ΩejT0 + τ1)
]+ cc (7)
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[A220 exp (2iω2T0)− 3A20A20]














































exp i(ΩejT0 + τ2)
]+ cc (8)
u12 = A12 exp(iω1T0)+ E1 exp(iω2T0)+ E2 exp(2iω1T0)+ E3 exp(2iω2T0)
+ E4 exp(3iω1T0)+ E5 exp(3iω2T0)+ E6 exp(4iω1T0)+ E7 exp(5iω1T0)
+ E8 exp i(ω1 + ω2)T0 + E9 exp i(ω2 + 2ω1)T0 + E10 exp i(2ω1 − ω2)T0
+ E11 exp i(ω1 − ω2)T0 +
N∑
j=1
{E12 exp i((Ωpj + ω1)T0 + τ1)+ E13 exp i((Ωpj + 2ω1)T0 + τ1)
+ E14 exp i((Ωpj + 3ω1)T0 + τ1)+ E15 exp(−i((Ωpj − 3ω1)T0 + τ1))
+ E16 exp(−i((Ωpj − ω1)T0 + τ1))+ E17 exp(−i((Ωpj − 2ω1)T0 + τ1))
+ E18 exp i(ΩpjT0 + τ1)+ E19 exp i((Ωpj + ω2)T0 + τ2)
+ E20 exp(−i((Ωpj − ω2)T0 + τ2))+ E21 exp i((Ωpj + ω2)T0 + τ1)
+ E22 exp(−i((Ωpj − ω2)T0 + τ1))+ E23 exp i((2Ωpj + ω1)T0 + 2τ1)
+ E24 exp(−i((2Ωpj − ω1)T0 + 2τ1))+ E25 exp i(ΩejT0 + τ1)
+ E26 exp i((Ωej + ω1)T0 + τ1)+ E27 exp(−i((Ωej − ω1)T0 + τ1))
+ E28 exp i((Ωej + 2ω1)T0 + τ1)+ E29 exp(−i((ΩejT0 − 2ω1)+ τ1))
+ E30 exp i(ΩejT0 + τ2)} + E31 + cc (9)
u22 = A22 exp(iω2T0)+ H1 exp(iω1T0)+ H2 exp(2iω2T0)+ H3 exp(2iω1T0)
+H4 exp(3iω2T0)+ H5 exp(3iω1T0)+ H6 exp(4iω2T0)+ H7 exp(5iω2T0)
+H8 exp i(ω1 + ω2)T0 + H9 exp i(ω1 + 2ω2)T0 + H10 exp i(2ω2 − ω1)T0
+H11 exp i(ω2 − ω1)T0 +
N∑
j=1
{H12 exp i((Ωpj + ω2)T0 + τ2)+ H13 exp i((Ωpj + 2ω2)T0 + τ2)
+H14 exp i((Ωpj + 3ω2)T0 + τ2)+ H15 exp(−i((Ωpj − 3ω2)T0 + τ2))
+H16 exp(−i((Ωpj − ω2)T0 + τ2))+ H17 exp(−i((Ωpj − 2ω2)T0 + τ2))
+H18 exp i(ΩpjT0 + τ2)+ H19 exp i((Ωpj + ω1)T0 + τ1)
+H20 exp(−i((Ωpj − ω1)T0 + τ1))+ H21 exp i((Ωpj + ω1)T0 + τ2)
+H22 exp(−i((Ωpj − ω1)T0 + τ2))+ H23 exp i((2Ωpj + ω2)T0 + 2τ2)
+H24 exp(−i((2Ωpj − ω2)T0 + 2τ2))+ H25 exp i(ΩejT0 + τ2)+ cc
+H26 exp i((Ωej + ω2)T0 + τ2)+ H27 exp(−i((Ωej − ω2)T0 + τ2))
+H28 exp i((Ωej + 2ω2)T0 + τ2)+ H29 exp(−i((ΩejT0 − 2ω2)+ τ2))
+H30 exp i(ΩejT0 + τ1)} + H31 + cc. (10)
So, the general solution of the system of Eqs. (1) and (2) are given by:
u1(ε; t) = u10 + εu11 + ε2u12 + o(ε3) (11)
u2(ε; t) = u20 + εu21 + ε2u22 + o(ε3). (12)
From Eqs. (11) and (12), the extracted resonance cases are:
(i) Primary resonance:Ωpj = ωn, j, n = 1, 2
(ii) Sub-harmonic resonance:Ωpj = mωn,m = 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
(iii) Super-harmonic resonance:Ωpj = 12ωn
(iv) Internal resonance: ω1 = rω2, r = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 16 , 15 , 14 , 13 , 12 , 34 , 32
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(v) Combined resonance:
(1) Ωej ∼= ±nω1 ± ω2
(2) Ωej ∼= ±nω2 ± ω1
(3) Ωej ∼= ±3ω1 ± 3ω2
(4) 2Ωej ∼= ±ω1 ± ωj
(5) Ωej ∼= ±3ω2 ± 2ω1
(6) Ωej ∼= ±3ω1 ± 2ω1
where n = 1, 2, 3 and j = 1, 2.
(vi) Simultaneous resonance: Any combination of the above resonance cases is considered as simultaneous resonance.
3. Frequency response
The stability of the system is investigated at one of the worst resonance cases (confirmed numerically), which is the
simultaneous sub-harmonic internal resonance case whereΩp2 ∼= 4ω1, ω2 ∼= 3ω1.
Using the resonance conditions ω2 = 3ω1 + εσ1 andΩp2 = 4ω1 + εσ2, Eliminating the secular terms from the first and
second approximations as:
−2iω1D1A10 − 2iω21µ1A10 − 3α1A210A10 − κA10 + ω21G1A10 = 0 (13)
−2iω2D1A20 − 2iω22µ2A20 − 3α3A220A20 − κA20 + ω22G2A20 = 0 (14)


























10 exp(iσ1T1 + τ1) = 0 (15)






















A10 exp(i(σ2 − σ1)T1 + τ2) = 0. (16)
Using the polar form
An0 = 12an exp (iβn) , n = 1, 2. (17)
Substituting from Eq. (17) into Eqs. (13)–(16) and equating imaginary and real parts, we obtain:






a21a2 sin γ1 −
α1Fp2
128ω31
a31 sin γ2 = 0 (18)
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a31 cos γ2 = 0 (19)










sin γ3 = 0 (20)
a2
(
γ ′1 − σ1 +
3
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cos γ3 = 0 (21)
where γ1 = σ1T1 − 3β1 + β2, γ2 = −4β1 + σ2T1 + τ1 and γ3 = (σ2 − σ1)T1 − β1 − β2 + τ2.
For steady state solutions β ′1 = 0, a′n = γ ′n = 0, n = 1, 2 and the periodic solution at the fixed points corresponding to
Eqs. (18)–(21) is given by:





a21a2 sin γ1 −
α1Fp2
128ω31




























































a31 cos γ2 = 0 (23)








































































cos γ3 = 0. (25)
From Eqs. (22)–(25) then, we have the following cases:
Case 1: a1 = a2 = 0 (the trivial solution)





1 + Ψ1σ1 + Ψ2 = 0.
Hence







Case 3: a1 = 0, a2 6= 0: In this case, the frequency response equation is given by:
(331776ω62)σ
2
2 + Ψ3σ2 + Ψ4 = 0.
Hence





Case 4: a1 6= 0, a2 6= 0 In this case, the frequency response equations are given by the following equations:
(a21/9)σ
2
1 + Ψ5σ1 + Ψ6 = 0
(9a22/16)σ
2
2 + Ψ7σ2 + Ψ8 = 0.
Hence
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Fig. 1a. Non-resonant case: ω1 6= ω2 6= Ωp1 6= Ωp2 . µ1 = 0.05, α1 = 0.005, α2 = 0.005, µ3 = 0.004, µ2 = 0.08, α3 = 0.004, α4 = 0.004,


























Fig. 1b. Simultaneous resonance case Ωp2 ∼= 4ω1 , ω2 ∼= 3ω1 with some of the parameters of the frequency response equation of case a1 6= 0, a2 6= 0.
α1 = 0.2, α2 = 0.05, µ1 = 0.04, µ2 = 0.05, µ3 = 0.04, k = 3.5, ω1 = 1.0, ω2 = 1.5, Fp2 = 2.0, G1 = 0.05.
Hence





where ζi, i = 1, . . . , 4 and Ψi, i = 1, . . . , 8 are given in the Appendix.
4. Results and discussion
Runge–Kutta fourth order method has been conducted to determine the numerical solution of the given system. Fig. 1a
shows the non-resonant systembehavior. It can be seen that themaximumsteady state amplitude of u1 and u2 are about 50%
and 250% of excitation force Fp1 respectively, this case can be regarded as a basic case. Figs. 1a and 1b shows the response of
the simultaneous resonance casewith sameparameters used in the frequency response equation. The difference is attributed
to that not all Eqs. (1) and (2) parameters are included in the frequency response equation.
4.1. Resonance cases
Table 1 summarizes the results of some worst resonance conditions. It shows the different worst resonance cases of the
system before and after the controller are added. We make a comparison between two active controllers. They are linear
velocity and acceleration feedback as shown in Table 1. Best effectiveness of the system is obtained with the acceleration
feedback. The worst resonance case of the system is the simultaneous sub-harmonic and internal resonance case where
Ωp2 ∼= 4ω1, ω2 ∼= 3ω1. The effectiveness of the controller is determined from the relation (Ea = steady state amplitude of
the system without controller/steady state amplitude of the system with controller).
Best results were as follows:
1. For the negative acceleration feedback controller saturation amplitude were obtained at G1 = 1.0 and G2 = 1.0.
2. For the linear negative velocity feedback controller saturation amplitude were obtained at G1 = 50.0 and G2 = 40.0.
4.2. Response curves and effects of different parameters
The frequency response equations (26), (28) and (27), (29) are nonlinear algebraic equations of a1 against σ1 and a2
against σ2. These equations are solved numerically as shown in Figs. 3–6. All these figures are bent to the left. This bending
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(c) System with negative acceleration feedback controller.
Fig. 2. Simultaneous resonance case ω1 ∼= ω2/3,Ωp2 ∼= 4ω1 .
Table 1
Summary of the worst resonance cases.
Resonance cases u1 (%) u2 (%) u1 (%) u2 (%) Remarks u1 (%) u2 (%) Remarks Fig. no.
Ea Ea Ea Ea
Without controller With controller With controller
R1 = −εG1u˙1 R1 = −εG1u¨1
R2 = −εG2u˙2 R2 = −εG2u¨2
Non-resonant
ω1 6= ω2 6= Ωp1 6= Ωp2
100 100 – – Double
limit cycle










































































leads to multi-valued solutions and to jump phenomenon. There are stable and unstable solutions. From case 2 where
a1 6= 0, a2 ≡ 0: Fig. 3 shows that the steady state amplitudes of the system are monotonic increasing functions in α1, ω2,
α2, µ3, κ, Fp2 ,G1 and monotonic decreasing functions in ω1 and they are independent of µ1.
From case 3 where a2 6= 0, a1 ≡ 0: Fig. 4 shows that the steady state amplitudes of the system are monotonic increasing
functions in α3, ω2,G2 and monotonic decreasing functions in α4, µ4, κ, ω1 and they are independent of µ2.
For case 4, where a1 6= 0, a2 6= 0: Fig. 5 shows that the steady state amplitudes of the system are monotonic increasing
functions in α1, α2, µ2, µ3, κ, Fp2 ,G1 and monotonic decreasing functions in ω1, ω2 and they are independent of µ1.
Fig. 6 shows that the steady state amplitudes of the system are monotonic increasing functions in α3, α4, µ4, κ, Fp2 ,G2
and monotonic decreasing functions in ω1, ω2 and they are independent of µ2, α1.







Fig. 3. Response curves of the second case a1 6= 0, a2 = 0. The basic case is: α1 = 0, α2 = 0.04, µ3 = 0.05, µ1 = 0.05, κ = 2.0, ω1 = 0.5,
ω2 = 2.0, Fp2 = 2.5, G1 = 0.05.
5. Conclusions
The vibrations of a coupled second order nonlinear differential equations having both quadratic and cubic nonlinearities,
subjected to both multi-parametric and multi-external excitation forces can be controlled via a negative acceleration





Fig. 4. Response curves of the third case a1 = 0, a2 6= 0. The basic case is: α3 = 0.5, α4 = 0.5, µ2 = 0.1, µ4 = 0.4, κ = 2.5, ω1 = 3.5, ω2 = 0.5,
G2 = 5.5.
feedback to the system which are in agreement with Ref. [7]. The effects of the different parameters of the system are
studied numerically. Practically, the negative acceleration feedback can be done easily via increasing the masses of the twin
tail. The results are in agreement with Refs. [8,10]. From the above study the following may be concluded:
1. One of worst resonance cases of the system is the simultaneous sub-harmonic internal resonance one Ωp2 ∼= 4ω1,
ω2 ∼= 3ω1 which is in agreement with Ref. [9].
2. The steady state amplitudes of the system are monotonic increasing functions in the coefficients κ, Fp2 , α1, α2, α3, µ2,
µ3,G1,G2.
3. The steady state amplitudes of the system are monotonic decreasing functions in the coefficients α4, ω1, ω2.
4. The steady state amplitudes of the system are independent in µ1, µ2 denoting the saturation phenomenon occurrence
and α1 in case 4, a1 6= 0, a2 6= 0.






Fig. 5. Response curves of the fourth case a1 6= 0, a2 6= 0. The basic case is: α1 = 0.2, α2 = 0.05, µ1 = 0.04, µ2 = 0.05, µ3 = 0.04, κ = 3.5,
ω1 = 1.0, ω2 = 1.5, Fp2 = 2.0, G1 = 0.05.
5. Negative acceleration feedback active controller is the best one for all reported resonance cases as it reduces the vibration
dramatically.






Fig. 6. Response curves of the fourth case a1 6= 0, a2 6= 0. The basic case is: α1 = 0.1, α2 = 0.05, α3 = 0.04, α4 = 0.005, µ4 = 0.04, κ = 4.5,
ω1 = 1.0, ω2 = 0.5, Fp2 = 1.0,G2 = 0.05.
6. From all the results, we have a threshold value for the damping coefficient of the worst case of the system. The threshold
value occurs at 0.16 as shown in Fig. 7.
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Fig. 7. The threshold values of damping coefficient at the worst resonance case of the system, (ω2 ∼= 3ω1,Ωp2 ∼= 4ω1).
Appendix
Ψ1 = 23040α21a61ω21 − 1474560α1a41ω51 + 163840α22a41ω31 + 262144a41ω91µ23
− 196608κω51a21 + 98304κa21G1ω51 − ((196608κ2ω51a21)/(ω21 − ω22))
+ 73728κα1a41ω31 + 73728α1a41G1ω51 + 327680α2a41µ3ω61 + 196608a21G1ω71
+ 196608a21µ21ω71 + 49152κ2a21ω31 − 147456a21G21ω71
Ψ2 = 82944α21ω41a61 + 262144µ43a61ω121 + 27648κ3α1a41 + 82944ω81G41a21
− 25920α31ω21a81 + 61440α22κ2a41 + 117504α21ω41µ21a61 − 73728κ3ω21a21
+ 147456ω81µ41a21 + 147456ω81G21a21 + 28800α21α22a81 − 663552α1ω61µ21a41
+ 368640ω81µ21G21a21 − 884736ω81µ21G1a21 + 552960α1ω61µ21G1a41
+ 589824ω81µ21a21 − 36α21F 22 a61 − 221184ω81G31a21 + 102400α42a61 + 147456κ2ω41a21
+ 46080α21ω61µ23a81 + 12960α31G1ω21a81 − 117504κα21ω21a61 − 48384α21ω41G1a61
− 5184α21ω41G21a61 − 184320α1α22ω21a61 − 294912α1ω81µ23a61 + 221184κα1ω41a41
− 221184α1ω61G1a41 − 16588κ2α1ω21a41 + 276480α1ω61G21a41 + 737280α22ω61µ23a61
+ 92160κα22α1a61 + 409600α32ω31µ3a61 − 245760κα22ω21a41 + 245760α22ω41G1a41
+ 245760α22ω41µ21a41 − 184320α22ω41G21a41 + 655360α2ω91µ33a61 − 393216κω81µ23a41
+ 393216ω101 µ23G1a41 + 393216ω101 µ23µ21a41 + 98304κ2ω61µ23a41 − 294912ω101 µ23G21a41
− 82944α1G31ω61a41 − 294912κω61G1a21 − 294912κω61µ21a21 − 73728κ2ω41G1a21
+ 368640κω61G21a21 + 147456κω61µ21G1a21 − ((34560κ2ω21α21a61)/(ω21 − ω22))
+ ((221184κ2ω41α1a41)/(ω21 − ω22))− ((245760κ2ω21α22a41)/(ω21 − ω22))
− ((393216κ2ω81µ23a41)/(ω21 − ω22))− ((110592κ3ω21α1a41)/(ω21 − ω22))
− ((110592κ2ω41α1G1a41)/(ω21 − ω22))− ((491520κ2ω51α2µ3a41)/(ω21 − ω22))
− ((294912κ2ω61G1a21)/(ω21 − ω22))− ((294912κ2ω61µ21a21)/(ω21 − ω22))
− ((147456κ3ω41G1a21)/(ω21 − ω22))+ ((221184κ2ω61G21a21)/(ω21 − ω22))
+ 57600α21α2µ3ω31a81 + 29376κ2α21a61 + 58752κα21G1ω21a61 − 368640α1α2ω51µ3a61
− 110592κα1G1ω41a41 + 92160α1α22G1ω21a61 + 122880κα22G1ω21a41 + 147456κα1ω61µ23a61
+ 147456α1G1ω81µ23a61 + 9216κ4a21 + 2025α41a101 + 12960κα31a81
+ 196608κω81µ23G1a41 + 184320κα1α2µ3ω31a61 + 110592κα1µ21ω41a41
+ 82944κ2α1G1ω21a41 − 27648κα1ω41G21a41 + 184320α1α2G1µ3ω51a61
− 491520κα2µ3ω51a41 + 491520α2µ3G1ω71a41 + 491520α2µ3µ21ω71a41
+ 122880κ2α2µ3ω31a41 + 245760κα2µ3ω51G1a41 − 368640α2µ3ω71G21a41
+ 73728κ2ω41µ21a21 + 36864κ3G1ω21a21 − 18432κ2ω41G21a21
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− 110592κG31ω61a21 + ((294912κ3ω41a21)/(ω21 − ω22))
+ ((73728κ4ω21a21)/(ω21 − ω22))+ ((147456κ4ω41a21)/(ω21 − ω22)2)
Ψ3 = 442368µ22ω72 − 884736σ1ω62 − 331776ω72G22 + 442368ω72G2
+ 110592κ2ω32 + 51840ω32α23a42 − 331776ω52α3a22 + 368640ω32α24a22
+ 589824ω92µ24a22 + 221184κω52G2 + 165888κα3a22ω32 − 442368κω52
+ 165888α3ω52a22G2 + 737280α4µ4ω62a22 − ((442368κ2ω52)/(ω22 − ω21))
Ψ4 = 102400α44a42 − 73728κ3ω22 + 147456κ2ω42 − 294912κω62G2
− 73728κ2ω42G2 + 368640κω62G22 + 294912ω82G2µ22 − 589824ω72σ1G2
+ 82944ω82G42 + 73728κ2ω42µ22 − 221184ω82µ22G22 + 36864κ3ω22G2
− 18432κ2ω42G22 − 110592κω62G32 + 147456ω82µ42 + 82944α23ω42a42
− 221184ω82G32 + 29376κ2α23a42 + 147456ω82G22 + 262144ω122 µ44a42
+ ((294912κ3ω42)/(ω22 − ω21))− ((73728κ4ω22)/(ω22 − ω21))− 128ω42µ22G2
+ 64ω42µ22G22 + 9α23µ22a42 − 294912κω62µ22 − 147456κ2σ1ω32
+ ((147456κ4ω42)/(ω22 − ω21)2)+ 12960κα33a62 + 28800α23α24a62
+ 61440κ2α24a22 + 27648κ3α3a22 − 589824ω72µ22σ1 + 589824κσ1ω52
+ 442368ω72σ1G22 − 25920α33ω22a62 + 82944κ2α3ω22G2a22
− 27648κα3ω42a22G22 + 184320α3α4µ4ω52a42G2 − 491520κα4µ4ω52a22
+ 491520α4µ4ω72a22G2 + 491520α4µ4µ22ω72a22 + 122880κ2α4µ4ω32a22
+ 245760κα4G2µ4ω52a22 − 368640α4G22µ4ω72a22 − 221184κα3a22ω32σ1
− ((34560κ2ω22α23a42)/(ω22 − ω21))+ ((221184κ2ω42α3a22)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((245760κ2ω22α24a22)/(ω22 − ω21))− 221184α3G2ω52σ1a22 − 983040α4µ4ω62σ1a22
+ 57600α23a62α4µ4ω32 + 58752κα23a42ω22G2 − 368640α3α4µ4ω52a42
− 110592κα3a22ω42G2 + 92160α24a42α3G2ω22 + 122880κα24ω22a22G2
+ 147456κα3a42µ24ω62 + 147456α3a42µ24ω82G2 + 196608κµ24ω82a22G2
+ 184320κα3α4a42µ4ω32 + 110592κα3a22µ22ω42 − 393216κa22µ24ω82
+ 393216a22µ24ω102 G2 + 393216a22µ22µ24ω102 + 98304κ2a22µ24ω62
− 294912a22µ24ω102 G22 − 82944α3a22ω62G32 + ((589824κ2ω52σ1)/(ω22 − ω21))
+ 221184κa22α3ω42 + 147456κµ22ω62G2 − ((294912κ2ω62G2)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((294912κ2ω62µ22)/(ω22 − ω21))− ((147456κ3ω42G2)/(ω22 − ω21))
+ ((221184κ2ω62G22)/(ω22 − ω21))+ 34560α23µ22a42ω42 − 221184α3µ22a22ω62
− 221184α3G2a22ω62 + 48α3G2µ22a22ω22 + 442368σ1ω52α3a22 − 491520σ1ω32α24a22
− 786432a22ω92σ1µ24 − 294912κω52σ1G2 + 46080α23µ24a62ω62 + 12960α33G2a62ω22
− 117504κα23a42ω22 − 48384α23a42ω42G2 − 5184α23a42ω42G22 − 184320α3a42ω22α24
− 294912a42ω82α3µ24 − 165888κ2a22ω22α3 + 276480a22ω62α3G22 + 737280a42ω62α24µ24
+ 92160κα3α24a42 + 409600a42ω32α34µ4 − 245760κa22ω22α24 + 245760a22ω42α24G2
+ 245760a22ω42α24µ22 − 184320a22ω42α24G22 + 655360a42ω92α4µ34
+ 589824ω62σ 21 + 2025α43a82 + 64ω42µ22 − 48α3ω22a22µ22 − 69120ω32σ1α23a42
+ 9216κ4 + 110592α3a22ω62µ22G2 − ((393216κ2ω82a22µ24)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((110592κ3ω22a22α3)/(ω22 − ω21))− ((110592κ2ω42a22G2α3)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((491520κ2ω52a22µ4α4)/(ω22 − ω21))
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Ψ5 = (5α21a61/128)− (α1a41/4ω1)+ (5α22a41/18ω31)+ (4ω31µ22a41/9)
+ (5µ3α2a41/9)− (κa21/3ω1)+ (ω1G1a21/3)+ (ω1µ21a21/3)
+ (κ2a21/12ω31)− (ω1G21a21/4)+ (κα1a41/8ω31)
+ (G1α1a41/8ω1)+ (G1κa21/6ω1)− ((2κ2a21)/(3(ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))
Ψ6 = (ω21µ41a21/4)− (α1a41/4ω1)+ (ω61F 2p2α21a61/16384)
+ (15α1µ21a41G1/16)+ (9α21µ21a61/64ω21)+ (25α21α22a81/512ω31)
+ (5α21ω31µ22a81/64)+ (45κα31a81/2048ω31)+ (45α31G1a81/2048ω1)
+ (25α21α2µ3a81/256)− (15κα21a61/256ω1)+ (15α21ω1G1a61/256)
+ (15α21ω1µ21a61/256)+ (15α21κ2a61/1024ω31)− (45α21ω1G21a61/1024)
− (5α22α1a61/16ω41)− (α1ω21µ22a61/2)− (9κα21a61/64ω41)+ (κ2µ22a41/6)
+ (25α22µ23a61/36)+ (4ω61µ42a61/9)− (κ3a21/8ω41)+ (κ2a21/4ω21)
− (κG1a21/2)+ (9ω21G41a21/64)+ (5α22µ22a61/9)− (3α1G1a41/8)
+ (ω21µ21a21)− (3κG31a21/16)+ (κ4a21/64ω61)− (9α1µ21a41/8)
+ (κ4a21/((2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)2))+ (15α1G21a41/32)+ (ω21G21a21/4)
+ (9α21a61/64ω21)− (3G31ω21a21/8)+ (25α42a61/144ω61)
− (45α31a81/1024ω1)− (9α1G31a41/64)− (κµ21a21/2)+ (5κG21a21/8)
+ (225α41a101 /65536)+ (5a21ω21µ21G21/8)− (3G1ω21µ21a21/2)
− ((κ2ω1G1a21)/(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22))− ((κ2ω1µ21a21)/(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22))
− ((9κ2α21a41a22)/(8ω31 − 8ω1ω22)2)− (9G1α21a61/64ω21)
+ ((3κα21a51a2F2ω31)/(64(8ω31 − 8ω1ω22)))+ (3κα1a41/8ω21)
− (9κ2α1a41/32ω41)+ (25µ3α32a61/36ω31)− (5κα22a41/12ω41)
+ (5G1α22a41/12ω21)+ (5µ21α22a41/12ω21)+ (5κ2α22a41/48ω61)
− (5α22G21a41/16ω21)− (2κω21µ22a41/3)+ (2ω41G1µ22a41/3)
+ (2ω41µ21µ22a41/3)− (ω41µ22G21a81/2)+ (9κ2α21a61/256ω61)
+ (3κ3α1a41/64ω61)+ (9α21G21a61/256ω21)+ (κα1µ22a61/4)
− (κ2G1a21/8ω21)+ (κ2µ21a21/8ω21)+ (κ3G1a21/16ω41)
− (κ2G21a21/32ω21)− ((15κ2α21a61)/(128(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))
+ ((κ3a21)/(ω1(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))− ((κ4a21)/(4(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)ω31))
+ (κG1µ21a21/4)+ (15α21κG1a61/512ω1)− (5α1α2µ3a61/8ω1)
− (3α1κG1a41/16ω21)+ (5α22κα1a61/32ω61)+ (5α1α22G1a61/32ω41)
+ (5κα22G1a41/24ω41)+ (α1G1ω21µ22a61/4)+ (10ω31α2µ3µ22a61/9)
+ (a41ω21κµ22G1/3)+ (9κα21G1a61/128ω41)+ (5κα1α2µ3a61/16ω31)
+ (3κα1µ21a41/16ω21)+ (9κ2α1G1a41/64ω41)− (3κα1G21a41/64ω21)
+ (5α1α2G1µ3a61/16ω1)− (5κα2µ3a41/6ω1)+ (5ω1G1α2µ3a41/6)
+ (5ω1µ3µ21α2a41/6)+ (5κ2µ3α2a41/24ω31)+ (5κG1µ3α2a41/12ω1)
− (5ω1G21µ3α2a41/8)+ ((3κ2α1a41)/(4(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)ω1))
− ((5κ2α22a41)/(6ω31(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))− ((4κ2ω31µ22a41)/(3(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))
− ((3κ3α1a41)/(8ω31(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))− ((3κ2α1G1a41)/(8ω1(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))
− ((5κ2α2µ3a41)/(2(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))− ((κ3G1a21)/(2ω1(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))
+ ((3κ2ω1G21a21)/(4(2ω31 − 2ω1ω22)))
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ζ1 = −154618822656ω141 µ21a41 + 9437184ω61α21F 2p2a81
+ 30923764312ω141 µ21G1a41 − 154618822656ω141 µ21G21a41
− 115964116992ω121 α1G1µ21a61 − 21743271936α21ω101 µ21a81 + 115964116992ω121 α1µ21a61
ζ2 = −264182169600ω142 µ22G42 − 704485785600ω132 µ22σ1
− 704485785600ω132 G2σ1 + 528364339200ω132 σ1G22
+ 352242892800ω142 µ22G2 + ((176121446400κ4ω102 )/(ω22 − ω21)2)
− 176121446400κ2σ1ω92 + 29353574400κω112 G2α4µ4a22
+ 220151808000κα3α4µ4ω92a42 − 587071488000κα4µ4ω112 a22
− ((352242892800κ2ω122 µ22)/(ω22 − ω21))+ ((704485785600κ2ω112 σ1)/(ω22 − ω21))
+ ((264182169600κ2ω122 G22)/(ω22 − ω21))− ((352242892800κ2ω122 G2)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((176121446400κ3ω102 G2)/(ω22 − ω21))− 1194336ω62α23µ22a42
+ 88060723200κ2ω102 µ22 + 704485785600κω112 σ1
+ 220151808000ω112 a42G2α3α4µ4 + 176121446400ω142 µ42
+ 704485785600ω122 σ 21 − 264182169600ω142 G32
+ 176121446400ω142 G22 + 11007590400κ4ω62 − 88060723200κ3ω82
+ 176121446400κ2ω102 + 469657190400ω162 µ22µ24a22
+ 176121446400κω122 µ22G2 − 264182169600ω122 µ22α3a22
+ 293535744000ω102 µ22α24a22 − ((41278464000κ2ω82α23a42)/(ω22 − ω21))
+ ((264182169600κ2ω102 α3a22)/(ω22 − ω21))− ((293535744000κ2ω82α24a22)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((469657190400κ2ω142 µ24a22)/(ω22 − ω21))− ((132091084800κ3ω82α3a22)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((132091084800κ2ω102 α3G2a22)/(ω22 − ω21))
− ((587071488000κ2ω112 α4µ4a22)/(ω22 − ω21))
+ 70173388800κω82α23G2a42 + 68797440000ω92α23α4µ4a62
− 440303616000ω112 α3α4µ4a42 + 146767872000κω82α24G2a22
+ 110075904000κω62α3α24a42 + 110075904000ω82α3G2α24a42
+ 234828595200κω142 µ24G2a22 + 176121446400κω122 µ24α3a42
+ 176121446400ω142 µ24G2α3a42 + 41278464000ω102 µ22α23a42
− 352242892800κω122 µ22 − 8493056ω102 µ22
− 440303616000ω132 α4µ4G22a22 − 132091084800κα3G2ω102 a22
+ 587071488000ω132 α4µ4G2a22 + 99068313600κ2ω82α3G2a22
+ 146767872000κ2ω92α4µ4a22 + 34398720000ω62α23a62α24
+ 55037952000ω122 α23µ24a62 + 15479424000κω62α33a62
− 140346777600κω82α23a42 + 15479424000ω82α33G2a62
− 220151808000ω82α3α24a42 − 352242892800ω142 α3µ24a42
+ 264182169600κω102 α3a22 + 880607232000ω122 α24µ24a42
− 293535744000κω82α24a22 + 489226240000ω92α34µ4a42
− 469657190400κω142 µ24a22 + 782761984000ω152 α4µ24a42
− 6369792ω82α3µ22a22G2 + 6369792ω82α3µ22a22 − ((88060723200κ4ω82)/(ω22 − ω21))
+ ((352242892800κ3ω102 )/(ω22 − ω21))+ 16986112ω102 µ22G2
− 8493056ω102 µ22G22 − 33022771200κα3ω102 a22G22
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− 99068313600ω122 a22α3G32 − 57789849600ω102 a42α23G2
− 264182169600α3G2ω122 a22 + 293535744000ω102 a22α24G2
+ 469657190400ω162 a22µ24G2 + 35086694400κ2α23ω62a42
− 198136627200κ2ω82a22α3 + 73383936000κ2ω62a22α24
+ 117414297600κ2ω122 a22µ24 + 33022771200κ3ω62a22α3
+ 132091084800κα3ω102 a22µ22 + 132091084800α3G2ω122 a22µ22
+ 587071488000α4µ4ω132 a22µ22 − 82556928000σ1α23ω92a42
+ 528364339200ω112 σ1a22α3 − 587071488000ω92σ1a22α24
− 939314380800ω152 σ1a22µ24 − 352242892800κω112 σ1G2
+ 330227712000ω122 a22α3G22 − 220151808000ω102 a22α24G22
− 352242892800ω162 G22a22µ24 + 99068313600ω142 G42
− 264182169600κα3ω92σ1a22 − 264182169600G2α3ω112 σ1a22
− 1174142976000ω122 σ1a22α4µ4 − 22015180800ω102 G22κ2
− 132091084800κω122 G32 + 440303616000κω122 G22
− 88060723200κ2ω102 G2 − 352242892800κω122 G2
+ 440303616000κ3ω82G2 + 2418660000ω62α43a82
− 30958848000ω82α33a62 + 99068313600ω102 α23a42
+ 122306560000ω62α44a42 + 313104793600ω182 µ44a42 − 6191769600ω102 G22α23a42
ζ3 = −(4ω21µ21a41/9)+ (4α1µ21a61/3)+ (8ω21G1µ21a41/9)
+ (4κ2α21a22a61/(8ω31 − 8ω1ω22)2)− ((κα21a2F2ω31a71)/(48(8ω31 − 8ω1ω22)))
− (4µ21G21ω21a41/9)+ (α21F 22ω61a81/36864)− (α21µ21a81/16ω21)− (α1µ21G1a61/3)
ζ4 = −(9ω22µ22a42/4)+ (9κ2a21F 2p2a22/4(ω32 − ω2ω21)2)+ (9ω22G2µ22a42/2)
− (9µ22G22ω22a42/4)+ (27α3µ22a62/16)− (81α23µ22a82/256ω22)
− (27α3G2µ22a62/16)+ (9α21κ2a22a61/16384ω22ω41)+ (9κ2α1a41F2a22/128ω2ω21(ω32 − ω2ω21)).
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